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Stockton & Co.

New Stilts
New Coats
New Sfcitfts

Tk very oae yea hare bees wsitisg far came Ust right Jut before

ire ele. Oim enrJytliij asarsiag aad get yew pick.

NEATLY TAILORED LONG COAX BUTTS, THE MOST FA.
VQBED TUIfl SEASON.

TitPEOVED EMPIRE COATS.. STYLES SUCH AS LADIES OP
D INDIVIDUAL tastes will choose.

Forget Specials in

Dress Goods
la this department v are offering mb6 rousing specials, which

ses Ug saving to yea and qcJek sales to us.

One Lot One Lot One Lot One Lot
J 5c yd 22c yd cyd 89c yd

BUSINESS OETS BETTER EVERT DAT AT THI3 OLD HOJdE-STEA-

CAN YOU GUESS WHY?

Tie New Bwtterfly Skirt
A usual first to shew tho new. ThSa time it the or Skirt. This proves the superior ity of skill

garment makers. It attraetire, and Terr price.

ASK SEE

An answer to Hacckel'a " Riddle
the (Harpere) has been
written by (Mr OUrer Ledge, and

Putnam's will bring est the
book early nxt Rwwrth seder the title,
"Life and Matter."

Money to Loan
THOMAS FORD,

Over Ladd A Bash's Bank. 61 em, Or.

Class
- UIwEIaa Weller will meet her pa-Jpll- s,

and any who desire to stndy piano,
after October 1st

Went
Mud Guards

Steel Rims
And Repair Umbrellas. Best
Worlc at Honest Prices

FRANK J.
sea main. 379 COURT STREET.

We
Prescfifce

WAGER STILL STANDS.

.

Mosey Is Tied Up Until Well Known
FortUnders Walk to Salem.

Ties well known Pcrtkuul sen, who
bad imbibed st wisely but too weU,
met at the Qtie, Sixth and Stark
streets, aad eagaged ia friendly con-

versation aattt a late her. Steins
were filled and ecaptied, and the pair
became mere and more with
life.

Time: t ariae aad leave fer heme
came, ad it with dlffiealty that
the two accampNshed the
P."
"Yau're drank and eaa't walk

heme," said to the ether.
"I'll bet jnh $100 that I an walk

t SaUsa, atarsiag dnm the ptofiiee,
bfre ge the sasae distance,"
reptietl the aeher.

"Barea" Sebleitk, the preprl-eter- t,

ia ehargo at the time and
agreed t bM the sUkea. The $M0

pl p, aad the walk t have

hga the feHcm-in- saornlng.
The thing that the two aM

reeall the axt day, fcirver, the
faat that eah had deputed 4100 with

'IUra" Sehlaak. This they wished
ta "draw ttowav" aad preeeeded to the
Quelle to getJW -

"Neither you has wen the wa

And eyeglasses, oeeaUsts' preseriptioas aeeurately praetieally
everything la the nature optisal work, expertly and earefnUyr

We employ the mast advanced methods and (he moat improved
for examining eye and guarantee to then with absolute

aeeurae;r with proper leases at very reasonable cost.
No charge whatever for making aa examination.

fatwotofotfae?
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Tfce Old White Conner

Don't Oar

Opening

$m State
Liberty Sis.,
Salem,

CAJtTAI. OREOON. SATURDAY, OCTOBER

THE ,J
PLAITED

PANAMA
SKIRTS

Among tlso Panama Skirt so mch in rogue, this becoming" design

is qalto Ike mwt popular, aav9g,tasty dressers. Tie high grade Chif-

fon Panamas finding faver with ear most particular trade. A glance

threegh racks will coavine yoo that we are leaders or right style

and right price.

we are is Butterfly Peacock garment la work-

manship of oar is serviceable reasonable ia
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ger," said "Barea" Sehleak. "ij
wot ra Tina me is ea;nieaio lae
money; in fact, I thiak TJI hoM it
awhile, and ssaybe yo will walk to
Salem. I'm ready to torn the S04
over' to the wiaaer at aay time."

Hew to get the maaey bask, is aw
treabMag the two dtsaiale ef Baeebw,
whe, ea seeead thoaght, are set anx-iet- ts

te display their atfcletie powers
by a tramp to Sates. The walking
is at good Jart saw. Oregaaiaa.

Edna Moody McCorruck.
The faneral ef Mrs. Eds MeCor-aae- k

will Uke pavre frees the family
rejideaee taorrow. There are flams
w)khi tUpare are simfry aa wraw ta be
said, tt wnir haa ao voice, aad this
m eae ei

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

Mr. aad Mrs. Daa Qaiaa Mill City
are ia the etty far a short time tetany.
TSUey are aa their way home fram
Pertlaad, where they have beea spead
lag their haaeyajsea.

Mrs. P. B. FerrtJI aad her brath
in-la- Newt Perreil, will leave tamerV
row niKht far Ka. Nevada, where
they WW vWt with Chart p. FecreH,
waa u Mens t ut( eaaaty. Mrs.
Perreil gee far a vi4t while Mr. Per-
reil gees far his health. They expect?
to be geae abaat two moaths.

o

Pine Horso for Sale.
I saw offer U sell Aladdia, my Ue4.j

oeie-maarar- d ealt, years eld; good
tretter, kind aad well brakea. AlsoJ
"BKTf ', --, t a bargain.

L. D. IIBNRY, Bagleweod.
Phaae HU Mala. 10-1- 2 3t

Tork SUU To
Theatergoers ia this elty arc te bo

given a treat this treeing in the paa-tar-al

play, "York State Patts,"
whtah is ia its successful seasee. It
has been greeted everywhere with
packed hooses. It is a great improve.
meat upon such plays aa "Jed Preutv"
and the "Obi Ilameetead," aad is real-

ly the beet and newest thing ef its
kind ever played ta Salem. Unlike
most plays it haa no villain, bat all the
characters are made to please and one
forgets they are jnt stage felt, their
acting being so realistic. The stage
settings are all fine and the makeups
in perfect harmony with the play. In
fact, it is the play of the season and
none should fail to attend it.

SALEM
CITY

PRIMARY

Will Be Held Under the
New State Law

Butlhe Date and Places Will
Be Fixed by the City

Council

The new direct primary law applies
ta all aitlet aad towns of two thousand

ipniaticB r ever. Heace the Salem
itlasL to be held Moadav, Be--

ISembor 4, will have ita candidates nom
inated aadr the t.roviwons of that
law.

At Salem there will be one alderman
elected ia each of the seven wards a
the cJty ami two per cent ef the party
vote in each ward is required to en
title a petition to be filed with the eity
reeonler, who at a certain time fixed bv
the council will have all tho names for
each ward printed on a ballot for the
primary election.

In eitlec holding their elections at the
the samo Umo as the general elections,
the state law fixes the time for holJint?
tho primary and the time for filing pe-

titions. But cities holding their mu-

nicipal election at some other time,
than the general election are roverned
by tho following provisions of the stat
ute, section 6:

"Under the provisions of the law
tho lawfully constituted legislative and
executive authorities of cities aad
towns within the provisions of this .
tlon not holding their municipal elec
tions at the name time the general
elections are held shall have such Tonv
or and authority over the establish
ment or municipal voting precincts and
wards, municipal boards of judges and
cieria or election and other oflieera of
their ea,ld municipal elections and
other matters pertaining (n mnni.in.i
primary nomtnaftng elections required J

lor oucn etuss and towns by this law
that such legislative and executive nu

jrj&M-iMjmJ-M.u.rMmjimjJ!JLjJ-

15 SALESLADIES, 4 SALESMENand

3 DRESSMAKERS

la the number of help bow employed by the CHICAGO STORE, and for

the past tirta weeks we did not hare near enough clerks to attend
to onr PAST GROWING BUSINESS. This month four years ajo wi
started in bttsineia with one clerk; now onr store is 175 feet deep h,
two floors filled to the brim with tho choicest lines of DRY OOODa.
CLOAKS, SUITS, MILLINERY, GLOTHINO, Shoes and Fancy Ooodi!

The bare, naked truth ia dearly shown In this wonderful growtb-U-ut
wo undersell all competition. See the following price list:

LADIES' JACKETS
Pricea $2.95, $4.60, $5.00 and $7.50

LADIXS' COATS
Prices $7.90, $8.50 and $10.00

LADIES' CAPES
Prices $3.60, $160 and $5.90

CHILDREN'S JACKETS
Prices $L60, $20 and $3.60

LADIES' WALKING BKDHS
Prices $L60, $20 and $3.50

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
$Z95, $3.60 and $4.60

LADD3S' 8UTTS
$6.90, $8.50, $10.60 and $14.00

LADD2S"WAISTS, WOOL
Prices 98c, $L50 and $L95

LADIES' SILK WAISTS
Prices $2.95, $3.60 and $4.50

LADIES' PETTICOATS
Prices 65c, 75c, B5c and $L50

LADIES' WALKnfO HATS
Price 98c, $L50 and $2X0

LADIES' DRESS HATS

$1.05, $2.60, $3X0 and $4.60

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS
$L25, $1.49 and $Z25

40 in. Wool Oerg Drscs Goods
yd 35c

40 in. Bannockbnm Tweed Droea
Goods, yd ........40c

76c Covert Cloth Drew Goods, now
..shades, yd ...49c
$L25 66-l- Broadcloth, yd 60c
$1.50 Pancy Wood Dree Goods 00c
35c School Plaid Drsas Goods, yd

15c
8 c Outing Flannel, yd .,. 6c
Best Standard Calicoes, yd ....4'iC
45c Table Linens Bleached, yd . .29o
15c Turkish Towels Bleached .'..10c
8 Vac White Towels, price ,.6c

Salem'sGreatestGrowingStore
MCEY0Y BROS.

thonties have over the same matters
at their nwnieipal elections for choos-
ing the public officers of said cities and
towns. "'

The city council expects nt its next
regular meeting te make provision for
compliance with tho direct primary
law for the coming city election. It
will select ike timo and place and np
pojat the 'judge for the primaries, who
will probably be the same as the judges
for the election.

Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble often ends fatally,

but by choosing the right medicine, E.
II. Wolfe of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheat-
ed death. Ho says: "Two years ago
I had kidney trouble, which caused me
gre- -t pain and suffering and anxiety,
but I took Eleetric Bitters, which

a complete cure. I have also
found them of great benefit in trener- -
al debility and nervo trouble, and
keep them constantly on hand, since,
as I find tbey have no equal." J. C.
Perry, druggist, guarantees them t
50c.

Additional Church Notices

Pentecostal Mission, Twelfth street
south of State Sunday school nt 10 a.
m. and preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. in. Bible study, 3:30 p. m. eaeb
week day except Ssturdav. All free
nnd a hearty welcome extended, Rev.
Yf. --N. MeCaadlisb, pastor.

THE KATZENJAMMER PICNIC.

To Bo Given for the Benefit of the
Public Library.

Clara Louisa Thompson is in the city,
tho Woman's Club having engaged her
to put on her new nlnv T, tt-- -
eaaammer PUnte." for tho benefit of
tbo Public Library. The Library ia
greatly in need of money and it should
be tho desire of all to help in this
worthy cause, either In taking part In
the play or patronlring the entertain-
ment. Tho play is full of fun, aa the
name uggts. The cleverest local
taleat of the city has been secured to
tako part. New music, catchy songs
and original specialties. Not a dull
""" nuowea to creep in. Watch
the papers to note the progress of tho
plinic

3nth 'PfIt.X-na.- .
iMnmnKiw Atari BfcJ

&r

BLACK rTTT.TCB

35c, 49c, 65c, 75c and 85e ji
COLORED DRESS HTMTfl

Bc, 65c and 75s yd

75c VELVETEENS, aU colors, yd

4Scyil

$L50 PA1TCT WAISTDfQ Vm;
VETS, yd jjj

5c DOUBLE BLANKETS, pair
$L60 COMTORTABLES, price ..98c
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

15c aad 25c

LADLES' WINTER UNDEBWEAS

25c aadS5e
LADIES' 25c FLEECE IJNED

HOSE, prico 1So

16c CASHMERE FLANNELETTES
prfcoyd 1Ce

No. 40 NECK RIBBONS, htt.tt ,j
12Ve and 16c

MEN'S 49c HEAVT WINTER VR.

DERWEAR, price 29e

BOYS' 39c HEAVT WINTER UN.

DERWEAR, prica $&

MEN'S $1 FELT HATS, price 49c

MEN'S $3X0 DRESS SHOES $1.93

LADIES, $25 DRESS SHOES $139
REMNANTS DRESS GOODS

Half Pries
REMNANTS FINE HLKS

Half Prlci
Bert Sana Bilk, ball .....2e
200-y- d Beat Spool Cotton lc
Damlnjr Cotton, ball ie
Ohildrea's Handkerchiefs, each lc
Man's 10c whit Handkerchlefi to

Ladies' 8c white Handkerchlefi 3c

8c Bleached Muslin, yd 6c

House Lining, yd 3c

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

PRINTING!
THAT IS RIGHT

THAT HI TlE KIND WE DO!

No job too small, nor too large,

for aa to handle.

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR

NEXT ORDER. You will be

pleased with both work and price

,r

ELLIOTT
THE JOB PRINTER

Phone: Main LN3
217 South Commercial St

JJ&n L. Griffith, excapta'a of

Albany College football team, hu
' terc4 tho O. A. C. to take the rleetfR"

'engineering course. He will a'w &

the foohtball squad and l a str
"addition to tho team.

r rr
.Norwich Union Fire Inst

ance Society.
Prank Meredith, Resident Al.

Office with Wm. Brown & Co, No. 1

Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
Wanted. Forty prune facers. $

at Tillson'i warehouse 9'Z

For Salo About 14 cords b.g fi "
dry. Inquire of Mrs. P- - E-- PJJ
518 Commercial St. (North) fiw

10--

VWV.

For Rent-Th- reo unfurnished bctf
. ., r.f.i TJberty

keeping rooms. Appty "" ,Li
in-3- 1

at.
. . . ,i irrinm ave--i

twecn a .-- -

a brown pocketDooic -- --

money: ' Liberal reward wTJ be p
for return of aamo to Mr;j.,,
Starr, near store. 1- - "


